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Albers is mainly concerned with the interaction of color within a 
constructed composition. Following are comments by the a rtist on color: 

"Color is the most relative medium in art. 

"If one in a group says 'red, ' we can be sure that there 
a r e a s many rlifferent conceptions of red as there a re 
i ndividuals in that group. 

"Even when r eminded of a spa cial red as, for instance, 
of the Esso, Sunoco, Amoco signs which we see innume r able 
times, the romomberod reds r emain very different in our 
minds. 

" Only by confronting the group actua lly with such r ed, 
all group membe rs will have tho same visual pe rception. 

"But still, tho individu a l associ a tions and emotional
reactionswill diffe r vastly. 

"Thero a r o a numbor of r easons for such di ve rsion in both seeing 
and r emembe ring colors. 

"First, our visu a l memory is amazingly poor 
(whereas our auditory memory is excellent.) 

"Second, our nomoncla tu r e for colors is emba rras singly 
i nsufficient (our dailyvocabulary provides aboutt 30 
names for thousands of colors). 

"Third, and most important
no color is porcoivod as wha t it actually is, tho.t is, phys ica lly. 
Without special devices wo novor see a color singul arly or 
by itself (as we may hoar single tone s) but in relationship
to many factors which influ ence our vision, which transfe r 
tho optical (physiological) suscoption into a psychological
offoct (po rcoption). 

"First of all, adj acen t colors exe rt a double change : 
In relation to hue, any stronge r color pushes tho 
ne i ghboring color to its opposite , tho complementary color. 
I n relation to light, any light color mo.kos its neighbor 
look do. rkor, o.nd vice versa. 

11So the r ed of those signs looks changing a ll the time 
not only becaus e of tho changing light conditions but o.lso 
because of tho surroundings, sky, foli o.go, o. rchitocturo, e tc. 

"S econdly, tho larger quantity (in a rea and numbers) 
influences juxto.posod colors in a simila r wo.y, 
and s o doe s pronunciation of shape. 

"Third, tho constolla ti on (placement above or below, loft or 
right, otc.), as well o.s tho boundo.rios (firm or loos e contact, 
separation), changes tho appearance of colors. 

"All this enables the knowing colorist (po.inter, designe r, e tc.) 
to make equal colors look difforent, o.nd difforont colors alike;
thus bright looks pale; and dull, intensive . 
He turns warm i nto cool, and the opposi t o; 
oxcho.ngo s advancing and receding propertie s a t liberty; 
makes opaque look trans po.r ent; dofin i te shape s unrecognizable.
I n short, he not only recognizes that color is deceiving us 
all tho time, but uses color o.s an a cting agent, cho.nging 
its identity in many wo.ys. 

"Color is a magic force."
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